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A cornmittec wiIl be appointeci to examine the papers. and

make the awards-all of wbiehi will bc announced in due course.
With resp)ect to tile QUARTEIILY fJOURNAL it was reeommended

that an Editing Committec be formed to consist of tbrce memn-

bers resident in Toronto, and on1e miember ec at Montreal.
Ottawa, and Hlalifax. Due annouincement wvill be made as to the
composition of this Coînmittec. They wiIl ask the cordial sup-

p)ort of the Associates in (onducting the Magazine, and will to

some extent indicate wbat in their opinion the nature of its c-on-
tents should be.

TI[E SILVER PJIOBLEM.

TIIE IssuEs 0F BimETALLISM STATED AND ELXAMNED.

A Paper by an ASSOCIATE i-ead before a private club.

There is probiibly no question in flie domnain of Economies
which has excited a deepei- interest on the part of' thec general
publie than that of Bimetallism, and which iu proportion to the

interest taken is so littie understood. The publie have confessed
bewildcrmcnt at tlie end1ess discussion of what is calle(l " The
Silver Question '' in its relation to particulai- interests, but a
statement of the issues ani argument of the main question i-4
flot readily accessible to them. The objeet of this pi)per is to

endeavour to present a coî)nprehlensive summary of' the case

for Bimetallism, and to examine the arguments in support

thereof.
Whcen Bimetnllism is spolzen of nowadays it means flot mercly

the use of the two metals as money in any country, but their
unlimited coinagre in ail or at Ieast the chief commercial coun-
tries of the world at a fixcd ratio ; bimetallism on anv othcr
basis is not any longer serious]y diseussed.

The raison d'etre of bimetallism is the dire need foir mor-c
iiiney, though if we examine into the position with r-egard to
silver of tbose countries where the doctr-ines of the binietallists
have obtained aniy foothold, wve may find renson for doubting
whether it would ever have become a burningr question xvere


